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\ There were no prizes offered or given at the I ========a^^
Provincial Exhibition just closed at Halifax, but I O. S. MILLER 
the unanimous verdict of people who examined 
our stock was that if there had been prizes we 
would have been entitled to the first place.

ZAM-BIIK PROVED BEST.chum continued to cOme to the Mis
sion; he was a bundle of rag#, a vic
tim of drink, a human wreck through 

A whUe before bis

f

OAP AMBULANCE BRIGADE ADOPTS IT
his own sin. 
father had died and left him £600, 
but he s pent it all, and when I first 
saw him he was one of the worst sam- 

He could al-

Zam-Buk ha» now been selected as 
the balm to be carried by the mem
bers of the St. John Ambulance bri
gade. This is further proof of its 
superiority.

Mr. G. W. Pyatt, of 15 Broadway 
Avenue, Toronto, Superintendent of 
the Riverdale Division of the St. 
John Ambulance 
--Both in personal use and in tlrst- 
aid work I have proved Zam-Buk to 
be of great value. I have used it for ;

and do not le- 
balm to 1

it’s allW" Most Popular
With Most People 
For Most Purposes 

* COMFORT SOAP. 
POSITIVELY the LARGEST SALE hi CANADA

pies I have ever seen, 
ways have a seat to himself; thera 

fear of overcrowding him.
BARRISTER,

Real Estate Agent, etc.
8HAFNER BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8,

was noI Now he•12 That was two years ago. Brigade, writes.meetings, is clean,comes to our 
sober, and a Christian at work.

Our stock of Gerhard-Heintzman, Gourlay, 
Brinsmead, Bell and Martin-Orme Pianos and 
Player Pianos, and the Bell Organs with the pipe 
tone, were pronounced by competent judges 
beyond all praise, and we made a large number 
of sales.

$

! Prompt and satisfactory attentto» 
given to the collection of claims. 
other professional business.

One of our best workers is a wo-
•T the past five years, 

lieve there is 
come up to it."

Mr. Geo. H. Westmore, of 127 Yonge 
Street, Toronto, Divisional Superin- 

John Ambulance

who recites at our temperance 
She visits the public

man any other32 meetings.
houses and invites iher neighbors to 
the mission. Her home was a sample OWEN & OWEN

J J. Owen k.C. Daniel Owen L.L.S;
BARRISTERS AT LAW

tendent of the St.
Brigade, also writes: ‘T am please 1 
to report that the members of . th's 
Brigade use Zam-Buk when on public 
duty, and find it very useful. It is a 
wonderful healer. Personally, I con-,
stantly use Zam-Buk in my calling ns 
a chiropodist, apl find it very help
ful in healing sore feet, and as a 
dressing for corns and bunions after ^ 
treatment and extraction.”

Surely a balm that is worthy of a! 
place in the wallet of an ambulance : 
officer should find a place in yo.ur 
home* You may not require it today | 
or next week, but as accidenta don’t 
give warning, be ^prepared. Zam-Buk 
is compounded on the latest scientific 
lines. It is at the same time soothing 
healing and antiseptic; keeps good. 
Zam-Buk is a sure cure for skin dis
eases, eczema, piles, old sores, cuts, 
burns, poison -d wounds, ringworm, 
abscesses, sprains, «aids, boils, 
cers, blood-po-son, etc.

50 cents, at all druggists ad l st res 
harmful substitutes and imi- 

There is nothing ‘-Just as

I will readof the drunkard's home.
We still have quite a lot of this stock 
carried over, which will pay you to get ■

prices on WITHOUT DELAY.

| The Johnson Piano Co., I
168 Hollis Street, - HALIFAX, N. S.

“Althoughfrom one of her letters, 
my husband is not a Christian, he

where hi lived. When I tell 
there are 400,000 persjns livingGIPSY SIMON SMITH one room

you
in single, ctoms in this city, the ef
fect upon health and morals needs no

can tell you my swearing habits have 
gone, and That I do not stand , in the 
public house now; I am a different 

Her home is completely

Annapolis Royal
(Truro News.) Office Over Bank of Nova Scotia

Office in Middleton open Thursday»*, 
Office In Bear River open Saturday!*

comment of mine. This man was an
When he was possessed creature.”

altered.
Gipsy Simon Smith was reared 6a 

an English forest, amon; the gipsy old soldier.
I received this letter twq^ 

It was quite a sur,rise 
She came in at a midnight 

meeting and not only signed the

with drink he was possessed with de
“Where's the tea?" said I. years ago.

I to me.
tribes. His father died when he was ■

to help his mons-
Canada and. “ru UP make you aome’ j

then you’ll feel better. While I was

NUney to lean 6n Real Estate SecurityAnxious 
he came to

quite a lad. 
mother
worked on a farm in-Ontario, after
ward he became a horse trader is CHAS. H.CHIPMAN, LL. B.fellow pledge, but laid hold on Eternal life.making the tea, the poor

threw himself aga^nrt the wall, and 1 A short time back she gave me 26s. 
his head against the stoysi Scon that i might provide the poorest

children with a free tea. That is 
what I call doing "works meet lor

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR! 
COMMISSIONER ETC

Texas and Mexico, but eventually 
owned a livery stable in London.
then commenced tostudy fo grasping a chair, he commenced fight-
ministry, was accepted by that well ^ ^ ^ ^ imaginary foes, repentance."

speaker and wa. very «u i bought he was all right, but judge» years. That humanity i. we*ry and
T* Tionto ^m. of my horror when he seized » knife heavy laden goe# without saying.
He resigned this ^ and tried to cut his throat. I put him The crushed hearts and ruined lives
a free evangelist and is now conduct ^ Naw, , thought, that we meet with daily might well
mg mission, m churches of a11 “ j had ^ doing this bU9ines» in m, make the heart ache and uhe eyes 
nominations, not being sen. o P strength, and while I had the swim with tears; but we go forth

with the proved and precious remedy: 
"The blood of Jesus Christ cleans.-th 
us from all sin."

He cut

Ammunition of all Kindshis clothing w»s torn into s. reds, and

Skafier Beildim, - Bridgetsw*
AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN

SURANCE CO.. Insure your 
buildings in the largest 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN
Telephone 61.

ul-

Winchester, Remmington, 
El ley’s ana DominionRefuse

tations.
good."

-4

Shot Quns, Rifles, Game Bags
Belts

- BERWICK WANTS WATER 
SYSTEM. Roscoe & Roscoeown

fellow on the floor and was keeling 
upon him, I asked the Almighty to

by any society.
Last winter, Gipsy Simon Smith

hold- an
Everything thatfis needed to take to the woods 

tj/make the trip a success.
•indow display of the above goods, 
ome in and get our prices.

Berwick, Sept. 14 —A meeting of the j 
ratepayers of Berwick was held Fri
day evening in Foresters Hall to dis- 

water system in the 
much disc, ssion the

Money to Loan on first-class reel 
estate security.

was in the Maritime Provinces 
ing very successful evangelistic ser
vices, returning to his b jme in ^ Eng
land in the spring. He was not idle 
in the Old Country, after going back.

cast the demons out of >him. 
hour after I heard this man say, -Oh, 
Lori, cast the d;vil of dr.n ; out of 
me.’ He came to himself and said, ‘I 
ihave to go to work at the Midlands 
Station.’ ‘Do you think y0u are all 
right? I will go with you.’ 
he was, and proved it, for he walked 
as straight as I could, and from that 
day to this he is a new creature in 
Christ Jesus.

An
-h

cuss installing a 
! town. After 
Commissioners were empowered to se
cure a surveyor to find out where the, | 
best supply of water could be oh- , 
tained from and also the cost of bav- j 
ing it installed. It was decided th it 
the committee who had drawn up the 
Act be authorized to make amend- j 
ments to it so that it can be altered 
at the next session of the Legislature.

W. E. ROSCOE, K. C., D. C. L.. 
BARRY W. ROS OE, LL.B

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance 

Agents
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Offices in Royal Bank Building

AMENDMENT TO HOMESTEAD 
REGULATIONS. See our

you riS&y depend.
Mr. Smith having decided to 

up his work permanently in Canada, 
embarked on the S. S. Royal he rge 
at Liverpool, and landed ip Halifax 
a few weeks ago, dir.ct to Truro, 
whicji he will ma e his headquarters.

After arriving in our town and gtt- j 
comfortably settled l-e started

an evangelistic campaign in the Im- j I was speaking to a crowd at an
open-air meeting at Somers Town. I 

Mr. Smith’s services are strictly bave heard of Vocalists having bou- 
undenominational and doubtless b e quete thrown at therm, but these peo- 
labore in our fair land will hr ng pie threw the pots as well! They did 
large results for good.

take Edmonton, Alta., Sept. 12.— Hon. t 
William J. Rocihe, minister of the ! 
interior, who is making a tour of 
western Canada, announced in Ed
monton that the homestead regula
tions will be anietided so that settlers 
in the timber districts may raise 
livestock instead of cultivating their 
lands to prove up their claims, also 
that the federal government will 
abolish the stipulation that at least 
|300 he expended upon a dwelling a i 
the homestead. Less time, too, will 
bè allowed for proving up pre-empt., d ; 
lands. Dr. Roche said also that the 
Hudson Bay railroad, con trurted by 
the federal government, will he com
pleted and in operation within eigh
teen months, and that good roads 
will be built in the farming districts. 
Ten million dollars has been set’ aside 
this year for agricultural purposes, 
the minister added, and the depart
ment will do everything in its power 
to improve farming and ranching con
ditions in the west.

He said

Crowe) Elliott Co., Ltd.
THE HARDWARE FIRM, Bridgetown, N. S.THE LIGHT AND SHADE OF 

LONDON “LIFE.ting C. F* Armstrong
manuel church. see PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR

r
Blue Printing, etc.

Trànsit Work, Levelling, Draught!*»,,WINTER AND SPRINGnot believe in doing things by hadvea 
Following is the substance <-,f an —they even forgot to take the ro >ts 

address given at Queen Hall, London, out and ^he dirt! On the tccasioa I 
England, before five thousand people, wag feeling very tired and discour
se Ernest Tritton Bart presiding at agad> and a great big fellow came to

the door whea^T knocked and talked 
about pinching my head. I told him 
it would not be the first time it had

V N. S.MIDDLETON,
PHONETailoring 79-11

Dr. F. S. Anderson
DENTAL SURGEON

;hj
(ectof his remarks was—le All the latest cloths now in stock, 

English Cheviots, Tweeds. Vicunas, etc.
STYLE AND FIT GUARANTEED.

MISSIONARY TOIL IN THE
WORLD’S METROPOLIS received such attention. I was just

thinking that after all mission w.ri 
was very interesting, and I ha 1 been 
going from on? room to another un

its a big jump to Queen’s Hall plat- ^ j reached the top floor. Knocking 
form from the gipsy camp whence 1 at that door a woman who was

Oreduetc of the Ualverslty Mary leas
Office: Queen Street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: 8 to 5.

Scenes and Incidents in Somers 
Town, London. ton o„ TO.

DECLINE SUBSTITUTES j J J, MARSHALL
Bridgetown 

Meat Market

Arthur M. Foster
LAND SURVEYOR

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA

came. cleanly in appeara nee, who hailed
This Society has played a wt ader (rQm ^ coimtry, came out, and I 

ful part in the h.story of m> people, discovered that she and her children 
Many years ago one of its agents car were starVing—no fire, no food, hus- 
ried on a good work among the P-P band QUt 0f work. I knelt down and 
aies of Netting Hill, and my father 
was one of the many who heard him 
tell the story of Jesus, the Saviour 
of the world. Some years later a my prayer
gipsy’s boy was surprised 10 866 a at begging, and very soon groceries 
band of men at Barnet Fair, and he

THE COST OF WAR.

Queen St, Bridgetown, N. S.
Sir Felix Schuster, of London, j 

whose word in sucti matters is re
spected by financiers the world over, 
estimates that the recent losses of the 
Balkan war amount to $l,200,00d,000.

:prayed with her, and in a moment or 
two a neighbor came in with has. F. Whitman

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR 
Draughting aid Blie Prills

/isome
coals. That was the first answer to 

I then tried my abilitits
The figure means nothing other than 
it represents en amount beyond hu- 

And the end is (not

Having purchased the Meat Market 
conducted in the past by Mr Joseph 
Moses, 1 am now ofiermg to the public 
a choice line of

Bargains in
man conception.

What if the great Eut opean BOOTS AND SHOESand coal found their way to that top 
never forgot their visit. He met them floor Thia woman confessed she had 
again at Epsom races, sod when he 
slept that night in the stable, the 

"Ci-me pnto Me, and I will 
kept ringing in

yet.
Powers were to be drawn into tie Carleton Corner, Bridgetown.Meats, Fish, Etc.

:tried to cast herself into the canal 
she wa9 in such despair. Uhe subse
quently gave herself to the Lord 

13 Jesus, and today she is a bright star

whirlpool? What if such mighty na- 
England, Russia, trance, By buying direct from us and paying CASH 

guarantee a saving of from 10 to 15 per 
FOOTWEAR, due to less book-keeping

Leslie R. Fairn
ARCHITECT

Aylesford N. 8»

Ijwill continue the cash system intro
duced by Mr. Moses and will therefore 

position to sell at lowest prices.
THOMAS MACK

tions as
Austria. Germany and Italy were to 
try the arbitration of the sword? 
What woujd the figures be then? To 
think of it stupifies the mind.

words we can 
cent in

be in agive you rest,
By divine mercy that young 

is before you this morning.
a mission ry

in that dark slum.
Not long ago I was transferred to 

Kingsland, where I decided to hold a 
five years ago, the Secretary s last midni?ht meetmg. I painted a hoard 
words to mewere these, “Do not for wjth tfae word^_ 

tSebeople know what

-ears.
man expenses.

BEST QUALITY GOODS
it

When I first became would be such a calamity as would 
the world to stagger under the AT LOWEST PRICES G. E. BANKScause

awful burden for long years to come. 
Nor is the pressure confined to the 
Balkan States. The money market the 
world over has reflected the crimson 
glow of conflict.—Messenger, St. Al-

GIVE US A CALL.youget to let
were." I never forget it,-indeed, I can
hardly recognize myself behind the ! 200 of the worst men in Kingian 1. 
respectable Mr. when I get into a people assured me that none of 
field I think of the time when I 
a barè-foot boy, and stand for a few joflgjug houses and drink shops, and 
moments to enjoy myself. I was born gave the men a personal invitation, 

field—anybody can be born in a Result—the place was packed.
I commenced on wheels and 1

WANTED! PLUMBING

B. D. NEILY Furnace and Stove, Repairs
Bridgetown, N. S.

TELEPHONE, NO 3-2
was them would come, but I went to the Bridgetown, N. S.- Granville St.ban’s, Vt.

->

W. E. REED 
Fueral Director aid Estoleer

THE FIRST POLITICAL CABINET.Wein a
them refreshments first', andhouse. gave

then preached Christ to them as a 
There were two

George I is said to have been re
sponsible for the word “cabinet" as 
it has long applied to politics in 
English speaking lands. When he was 
King he could not take part in the 
deliberations of his own privy council | 
because he knew no English. British I 
statesmen did not speak German. So | 
the ministers who served this first of j 
the Hanoverian sovereigns pf the | 
United Kingdom used to meet in the j 
King’s private room or cabinet— de 
rived from the French cabinet or 
little room—while he was absent. 
Afterward they informed him of the 
result of their discussions, 
lowed naturally, that the part of the 
privy council which was supposed to 
be in particular fayor with the King 
and especially close to him, came to 
he spoken of as his cabinet council.

have been going ever since.
I was first appointed to Somers mjghty Saviour.

with its cellars and attics, gQod samples there of the "Weary
Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All order» 

will receive prompt attention. Hearse seat 
to all parts of the county. Phone 76-4.

Town,
fried fish and stewed-eel shops, stalls willy” type. One poor fellow was too 
and old clothes, and smells whica far pone eVea to eat—liferally starv
ation nd. All missionaries know *the ing and near the brink of the river, 
hard reception you get at first. You Next day they picked him up in the 

taken for the tallyman, the in- street exhausted, and before they 
agent, the sewing machine reached the infirmary he died. His 

and you hear the boys say, 
a ’tec” (detective),
Somers Town where

In addition to our usual stock of

FINE GROCERIES UNDERTAKINGN

We do undertaking in all It» 
branches

Hearse sent to any part of the 
County,

are
We are offering somesurance

man,
“Billo! here’s HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES J. H. HICKS & SONSGraduated in -------
Monday is ladies' day, where 
shops are filled on Mondays, 
the back y arils are in the front—they 
hang the washing ion the front rril
ing»—that is the place where I left 
the dicky of a hansom cab to become 
» missionary. I assure you that mis 
stonari work is far more difficult 
than driving a hansom cab.

THIS Queen St. Bridgetown, Telephone 4 
H. B- HIC KS- Manager

pawn-
where is»

A substantial discount will be 
given for 30 daÿs on 

CHINA AND GLASSWARE

HOME It fol- Now is the 
■{Time to Enter
, Full staff of skilful add experienoeA- 
i teachers. Up-to-date courses of studyH 

light, airy, cheerful rooms, complete 
equipment. Over forty years exper
ience of the needs of the public, end 
of success in meeting those need*..

Catalogue mailed to any address.

DYE L ’
that

ANYONE
, ^  can use

DYOLA ❖A MODERN DEMONIAC. v JWPi i:The implicit confidence that many 
people have in Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholgra and Diarrhoea Remedy is 
founded on their experience to the use 
of that remedy and their knowledge 
of the many remarkable cures of colic 
diarrhoea- and dysentry that ft has 
effected. For sale by all dealers.

y a a»

J. E. LLOYDI will tell you of one or two cases. 
We have heard of the man who was

I saw that 
Somers Town.

possessed with demons, 
story repeated at 
Walking along the street I saw 

fellow the worse for drink.

The Guaranteed “ONE DYE f<y 
U All Kinds of Cloth. S. KERR, 

Principal»

533Granville St.Phone 50*3 1a
Hepoor

told me they had taken his wife to 
the hospital, so I led him back to the

A «Pa

id Western Annapolis Sentinel, Bridgetown, N. S., September 17,1913 Page %
The Weekly Monitor an
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WHEN BUYINGYEAST 
INSIST ON HAVING 

THIS PACKAGE

X »
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ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOUFVILLE, Neve Scetla.

D< Bis
Mmcm. IsSMIcmcaArts

B.Sc.. B.Th.. M.A.. *ndowttflc*- 
In Eneinewlng sdmltting to third ytt In 
best technical schooli. Flr*« year In 
Medicine. Law. and Theology given as 
electives in Am course.

^Largest undergraduate faculty In Mari
time Provinces. Three new end splendidly 
equipped Science Bu*dings.

E*PÊ^ünsee light, and over 81000 given 
In prizes and Scholarships yearly- 
Send lor calendar to

610161 ». COTHII. M- fkP-, Pr««M«sL

ACADIA LADIES* SEMINARY
. . Nova Scotia.WOLFVILLE.

4 Hit* Oradt Httid—lldl Scteal.
The Aim. —To Prepare Girls end Young 

Women for Complete Living.
The Confiée.—Twelve, including College 

Preparatory. Music, Art. Oratory, Houae- 
holdSclence. Business. 

tv. Twenty-two Teachera of Fine
Personality and Special Training for the 
Work.

The Equipment. — First Class In every
respect.

The Lecetieo.—Evangeline Lend.
TV, Esneeee.—Very Moderate. From $ l SO 

up, according to course selected.
—Write for Illustrated Book to

I" ■. y. »*
Ni

Acadia Collegiate and 
Buslaess Academy
WOLTV1LUE. « -

A Résidentiel Softool fw »»y«_end Young 
wtHtsbeeuMHleoMr- 
I teachers. amTa very

^O&nsOIM.
|University Matriculation. In Am. Science,

Engtoeering. Medtdee. etc.

îæHSSE—i.

Information. Write to Principal
W.

Neva Scorie.WOLFVILLE.
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